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This is the time of year when 1I clothing store have sale of summer goods. We are In a position to make a great sacrifice and ihare profit with yon on clothing. For this
have wholesale and manufacturing house behind ni tliat afford n to tell these clotheeat thesereason we a prices. We will sell yon suit for $7. BO worth $12.50; one for S10 0O

worth 915.00; one for 12.50 worth 17.50 one for 915.00 worth $30.00 ( one for 117.50 worth C22.B0. We meet and beat any competition on low a nd mediant priced clothing, for rnu.
ons m stated above. 1 . i, ' ' v

Values our cry. We give you more for your money than you ran buy els
. where. '
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I ' "If Don't fail you are In

We have a larger stock of extra pants to pick from than

all others combined In the city. A mighty small amount

will buy a good pair of pants.

'
Everything new and - ..

Great saving on clothing. Now hi the time to reap the her.
....; vest on such prices, j ' -
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JO! EDDY, JR.,

to come In and look them over when
town.'

We will aire you money.
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K ORDERS AK3 SUES

THE FORMER HAVE INCREASED 60
PER CENT M 8EVEN YEARS.

There Are. 150,000 Insane in Asylums
and a Greater Number at

Liberty. - .

Washington, Aug. 16. Murders are
increasing and suicides gaining bead-wa- y

In the United States, all due to
insanity, according to Dr. J. H. Kel
logg, superintendent of a sanitarium,
at Battle Creek, Mich. He said today:

"There were 10,000 murders in this
country last year twice aa many in
proportion to the population as in In
dia. As for suicides there were 17,000
in this country last year, ad Increase
of 50 per cent In seven years.

"Insanity Is undoubtedly the one
great cause, for Insanity itself la in--

creasing at an alarming rate. It la
not generally known that there are
150,000 Insane in the asylums of the
United States. A greater number at
liberty. Insanity la undoubtedly re-

sponsible for such ..attack aa that
made tin Mayor Gaynor, President

and similar murderous, at
tacks." ,. JZ V"'-- f

Dr.' Kellogg was naked what he
thought about sending missionaries to

' -'India,--- ' -

"The great question Is sot how to
civilize the heathen," he said, "but
bow to get the heathen out of our
civilization.'' : ".,: " '
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TROOPS BACK TO COLUMBUS

The Police Were Unable to Prevent
Rioting by the Striking Street
, Car Men and Sympathizers.

Columbus, O., Aug. 16. In calling
out the state troop again to take
charge of the situation In Columbn
which has grown too heavy again for
Mayor Marshall, Sheriff , aim
the chief of police to handle, Gov.
Judson Harmon has said that he will
keep troops In Columbus until tie
matter Is definitely settled. He plans
to have the first regiment, Ohio Na-

tional Guard ot Cincinnati, Battery C,
artillery, of Columbus, and Troop B,
of the Ohio National Guard cavalry
here for a week or two and later to
substitute other regiments, batteries
and horsemen. Gen. John C Sparks,
who has taken direct command of
the troops says that they can handle
the situation thoroughly and that so
long as they are kept here there will
be no rioting ot any sort,

The car men today said they can
last longer than the troop and lust
as soon as the guardsmen are recalled,

the company does not accede to
their wishea, they will start their riot-

ing again. . ,

COAL. MINERS ARE DESTITUTE

Kate Barnard Has Investigated end De- -

ecribee Condition as Pressing, Men

acing and Dangerous.

Guthrie, ' Aug. Id. "Menacing and
dangerous," are the-- words wKh which
Kite Barnard expressed her opinion
of tbe destitute conditions of the 1,000
striking coal miners la the Oklahoma
coal fields. - '

Miss Barnard is Juit back from a
tour ot investigation. She is soliciting
subscriptions for the Diners and their
families, and from all over the state
provisions, money and clothing are
beginning to tricte Into the coal
towns.

Mies Barnard speaks of the tjlldrre
In the mining districts scrambling In
eagerly for rw bacon which she was
distributing to tie hungry families,
and says "ttie entire mining district
of tbe McAlsier region is ia worse

aa d. vU'ite circiim nret. Their

ivfrfj Is prpw;t., E, i v a 1 d a

eroui sod 1 be i - ia U' js "i
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TARIFF Affu TRUSTS

guilty They say

Democrats Give Their View of High
'

Cost of Livingi

DIFFER FROM - THE MAJORITY

The Minority Report of the High Cost
of Living Committee Gives Rea- -

- sons for Present Con-.- -

dltlons. - i

Washington, Aug 16. The Demo

cratic members of the committee on
the high cost of living have put forth
their report taking Issue sharply on
causes as announced by Senator Lodge
and the Republican majority members
who exonerated the tariff and trusts.

Senator Johnston ot Alabama, who
prepared the report for the minority
say the substantial causes. of ad- -

vanced prices are the tariff, the trusts,
combine and monopolies and the in
creased money supply..

' Without Sufficient Data.
"We are without sufficient data," say

the minority, "to apportion the decree
of responsibility among these three
causes, but that the two tint are the
chief malefaotors w have no doubt;
and they are of our own creation or
permlssion.u

The report take up Senator Lodge's
report and answers it in detalL Sena
tor Lodge blame the increased cost
of living on the advene In farm
prices; increased cost ot production
because of higher land value and
wages; increased demand; Immigra-
tion; farmers' combinations;

and a higher standard of
living

These are answered by the minority
and generally denied, .' Statistic are
given In refutation. - -

i Tariff Adds to the Cost.
As to the tariff the minority rert

says: .

Even if no change had been made
the tariff (Dtngley), was already add
ing largely to the cost of living and we
shall Insist that while the tariff was
being 'revised' on the heels of a disas
trous panic, resulting in a large re-

duction la wages to laborers and hard
ship to the people generally, and with
the advancing tides ot higher prices
sweeping over the country, the failure
to meet those condition and reduce
these exactions cannot exculpate the
majority (Republicans) from responsi
bility for the distress that baa come
upon the country. When the Payne-Aldrlc- h

tariff bill was under consider
ation the majority stood for an unrea
sonable profit and secured it.

- Methods of the Meat Trust.
The methods of the meat trust

seem to be admirably adapted to tak
ing from the consumer and the pro
ducer the largest amount that the tar
iff will bear. The destruction of lo-

cal competitors cannot be Improved
upon."

Senator Ool liver Quoted.
Senator Dolliver tn a speech on June

1) on the rubber trust said:
"Do yon suppose that If we had

known that the rubber industry tn the
Cnited States needs little protection
that a 10 per cent adtaiorem would

have been Increased to 35 when we

were BRking rubber automobile tires
with such profits la Akron, Ohio, that

ten years the Diamond Rubber com-pin-

bad declared stotk dfrtdeetfs
which had Increased its capital slock.
from 150.000 to ilO,K0,ti; ursder the
eid ran, do you jrpow the seni'e
trnuM hve liKtened with pattene to)

Svr-vo- trvm I '"e "'?;
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OUT RUBBER FACTS

fhe Motor Block Company Seeks

"Relief.
f

A CONSPIRACY IS ALLEGED

Halations Bstwesn Producers and
Manufactursrs of Rubbsr Msy

Be 8hown Involving Aldrlch
I Company.

New Tork, Aug. 18. Suit has been
started by the Motor Slock Import
tompany, an independent concern that
(salt In automobile tires, that may
lead to a complete exposure of the
.relations between the United States
Bubber company (the manufacturing

' trust) and the Intercontinental Rub-
ber company (the producers' trust),

a the controversy between Senator
feristow, of Kansas and Senator Al--

Irloh of Rhode Island, the former con-

tends that the latter, as boss of the
tnate at Washington and real head
f the Rubber com-faa- y

oaused the tariff on rubber
to be Increased from SO to

M per cent ad valorem for the bene-k- t
ot himself and business associates.

Senator Aldrieh'e penlal.
Senator Aldrlch has denied that the

tDoreaaed tariff was Intended to or
las benefitted the Intercontinental
Kubber company in any way. It la
admitted by Senator Aldrlch and

of the United States Rubber
Company that a long term contract

as beea made for the United States
Rubber company to purchase all ot the
antput ot the Intercontinental com-

pany. In his last annual report May
a, 1010, President Samuel Colt ot
Ihiited States Rubber company

his stock holders that the
rices of their products hava gone up '

ia the last year because ot the ln--.
reased prices he has had to pay for
rods rubber.

The cause of this,'' asserts Presl-ie-

Colt in bis annual report, "la the
nprecedentcdly high price of rubber.

Hss Cruds Rubbtr Monopoly.
The Aldiich-Rya- comblnatldn en-

voys an absolute monopoly of the
rude rubber produced In Mexico and

srhlch comes Into the United States
futy freer Their product Is bow

used In the manufacture of
automobile tires by fluitng it with the

uperlor qualities ot crude rubber
krougiit from Brazil and other pans ot
Hie earth by the United SUtes Rubbsr
company.

An Anti-Tru- Suit
The Motor Block company has In-

stituted its suit under the Donnelly
anti-trus- t law of New Tork. Leon a
Kaufman, president of the company
aharges that, the Dealers' Protective
Association, composed of seven auto-
mobile tire manufacturers control the
business smong themselves la the fix-te-g

ot prices. He claims that the
eeven companies raise prices

and quote practically the
same figures. Preparatory to an ac-
tion against the alleged combine for
restraint of trade, Mr. Kaufman has
asked for an examination of the Sev-
an concerns before trial. Hexfurther
tharres that he has been blacklisted
y all seven because one or two of

taem oomeiitltted that be was cutting
prices, - , ,

iawton, Ot, Aug. 11. Broom com
old on the market In Lawton for S120

a ten. about the same as this time
f?t year. Comanche coaisty Is eus ot
l e b5t broom corn counties in the
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WITH RETURNS FROM 89 COUN
TIES TWO STILL IN DOUBT,

Graves and Porter for 8upreme Court
and Auetln and Brown for State

Printer yet Undlelded.

Topeka, Aug. 12. Official returns
from 89 counties have been received
by the Secretary of State and they still
left two contests in doubt the State
Printer fight and the fight for one
place on the Supreme bench. It Is Im
possible to tell whether 0, B. Graves
or Silas Porter will be the second
member of the supreme' court, or
whether W. 0. Austin or Tom Brown
will be State Printer.

The counties still to bear from are
Allen, Brown, Chautauqua, Cherokee,
Cloud, Dickinson, Jackson, Kingman,
Linn, Ness, Pratt, Reno, Republic
Rush, Trego and Wyandotte. Wyan
dotte and Cherokee counties poll heavy
votes and they may make radical
changes in these two contests. It is
certain that Wyandotte countx will
give Porter a boost and it is said that
Brown's vote there was greater than
Austins although Cordry carried the
county.;

0 raves led Porter In the 89 counties
by a total of 1,933. Porter's friends
believe that Wyandotte county will
make up this deficiency and that Por
ter and Graves will be on an even
footing after that county la heard
from. In the meanwhlles Gravea Is
expected to receive good pluralities
from the western counties still to be
heard from. Grave's total vote was
41,730. Porter's was 39,787. West, the
leading candidates, was so far In the
lead that no totals were made up on
his vote.

W. C. Austin Is Still In the lead In
the state printer fight but his lead
has been brought down to 090 and
there is no telling what the remaining
16 counties will do. Austin's total
vote Is 82,950. Tom Brown's total vote
Is 32,200. Brown expects a good
plurality in Wyandotte county and In
Cherokee county, But soma ot the
western counties are expected to give
pluralities to Austin. Cordry appears
to be entirely out of the running.

AN ARMOUR EMPLOYE INDICTED

Thomas O. Lee Is Alleged to Have
Made False Statements to the

Federal Grand Jury. .

Chicago, Aug 13. Thomas O. Lee of
the dressed beef sales department
of Armour ft Co.. has been Indicted
on the charge ot perjury.

The Indictment was returned by the
federal grand Jury which ia investigat-
ing an alleged . working agreement
among the big packers. A bench war
rant was issued for Lee's arrest

It Is alleged that .Lee made false
statements to the Jury on a number
ot points, in denying that he had at-

tended meetings where output was dis-

cussed and prices fixed, la denying
the prices were fixed and In denial ot
other matters.

In a special report to Judge Landia
the Jury stated that stenographers'
note books of Armour, ft Co., which
had been demanded by the Jury, bad
beea destroyed. After reading this re-

port Judge Landls issued aa order
commanding A. R. Urion, chief counsel
for the packing company; George M.
Wllleta, assistant office manager, aad
two other employes to appear before
him Monday morning In answer to the
charge. ,4

w'&ioinglohAug. 15.' A'b tovet!ire-tlo-

ot more than usual importance
Into the eicemlre ute of dope in ot
swrtsmg syrup tor csiiaren is to be
started by Judge William DeLacy
eh&SnE&a of the chiMren court here.

Ill
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And They Are Planning Demonstration

in His Favor.

MEXICO W0UL0 ENLIST SUPPORT

Unlike Our Officials President Diaz

Recognizes Msdrlz As Legal
Head of'Niearaguan

Government ,

Washington, Aug. 16. The Mexican

government is planning to make a

public demonstration In favor of the
cause of the Madrti taction of Nicar

agua. The celebration or tne centen
nial of the declaration next month ot
Mexican Independence will be made
the occasion of an ovation to the re-

public of Doctor Madrii. This inform
ation is now in the bands of the state
department. ' v'

Ruben Dario will go to Mexico city
as the envoy of Madrls, who is recog
nlsed by .Mexico as the president of
Nicaragua. . The Mexican republic
never has followed the course ot the
United States government, which re

gards both Madris and Estrada as
the heads of de facto governments
in control of separate sections of the
country. . v

Information Just received In Wash
ington points to a definite program
on the part of Mexico for enlisting
support for the Madrls government.
This plan provides for aa especially
cordial reception of Senor Dario. The
Mexican government intends, accord
ing to the most recent information, to
give to the Madrls cause all the pres
tige possible while representatives of
foreign nations are in the capital In re-

sponse to the Invitations sent out
months ago.

It is a subject of general knowledge
among n diplomats that
President Dias favors the Madrls ad
ministration In Nicaragua. This was
made evident laat winter by the ef
forts ot Benor Enrique Creel, former
ambassador to the United States from
Mexico, who came as a special ambas
sador to plead the cause ot Zelaya.
Senor Creel stated his case to both
President Taft and Secretary Knox.

Those acquainted with the attitude
ot Mexico are not surprised to learn
that It Intends to nse Its Influence to
create a sentiment among
the envoys ot other governments dur
ing the centennial celebrations by Ex-

tending aa elaborate form of hospital
ity to Senor Dario. . .

PROSECUTE THE CONSPIRATORS

President Harahan Wants Every Man
Connected With Robbing the

Road Sent to Prison.- -

Chicago, Aug. 16. "Prosecute every
man In high or low position who was
In the conspiracy through which the
Illinois Central railroad was defraud-
ed ot more than t5.000.000r Let no
guilty man escape," Is the order that
has been Issued in characteristic lan-
guage by J. T. Harahan, president
of the Illinois Central.

"I wteh every guilty conspirator to
feel the weight of the statutes," isye
President Harahan. "The railroad will

to the fullest possible ex-

tent with the state's sttorney."
Not even the alleged conspira' "f

who have, rirtyndered before Use i
civil salts and who sare tat it

heavy restitution are now eiptfrt'! to

escape protecutk.a, la view ot r .t
dent Hamhsa'a edict .

THE CALL OF THE PROMPTER

Firesides All Right for Some, but This
Lady Much Preferred the .r;

rooiugnts. ::-

The lady at the fireside laid down
the sock she was darning and softly
sighed. She waa still fair and there
were mady attractive curves in her
mature figure. - ' ,

Her large and expressive eyes
turned toward the mantel with. It
many ornament. - There she law her-
self In various photographic poses. At
the right she was Flossie Floom In
;'The Single Taxer." At the left she
was Toto Bongo in "The Sun God.". In
the center she was Minerva Van Skin-
ner in "The Earth Worm." A soft
pink flush stole across her smooth
cheek. There waa the souvenir pro
gramme of the hundredth perform- -
ance of 'The Gimlet" at the Van
Rensselaer. What a night of glorious
triumph that was!

On tbe sewing table waa her scrap-- ,
book of dramatic notices, discreetly
culled. 1 . '

"Firesides are all right," she mur-

mured, "but oh you footlights I" tW
. She looked at her rounded arm, shir
stared down at her dainty foot - A
queer painty smell came to her, a lone
violin gave forth a quavering squeak,;
the misty blend of 1,000 white face
confronted her. '

"Why should I profane my art by
darning socks r she cried.
- Then hurling the Inoffensive foot-
wear into the grate, ahe went back to
the stage.

.

JUOGE PORTER IS THE WINNER

The Official Count Give Kim More
Votes Than Judge Graves In the

Kansas Primarlea.

Topeka, Kas., Aug. W. A aurprlsa- -

wa sprung when the official result ot
the primaries was announced showing
the renomlnatlon ot Justice Silas Por
ter over Justice C. B. Graves.

Unofficial returns which nave beea
accepted a correct have shown that '

Justice Porter waa defeated by several
thousand votes. Otherwise tbe unoffi-

cial returns aa reported were found
to be correct .

Justice porter' majority Is shown
to be 1S( and this count has been veri-
fied by several recounts.

BELGIUM'S SHOW WILL REOPEN

It Is Not Possible Vet to Estimate the
Damage Caused by the .

,..- Fire.

Brussels, Aug. 16. It 1 Impossible "

in the present confusion to estimate.- -.

closely the losses in the Are which
swept through the Bemglaa exposition
of 1910, wiping out whole sections of
the fairy-lik- e architecture and causing
the loss of two lives, but the damage
will run into millions of franca. Toe
exposition, however, will be reopened
In a few days.

Florists Meet In Rochester.

Rochester, N. Y, Aug. 16. Conven
tion hall presented a beautiful sight
this afternoon when tbe annual meet-

ing of the 6oclety of American Flor
ists and Ornamental Horticulturists
was called to order by President T.

R. Pterson of Tarrytown-on-Hudso-

Tbe body of tbe great hall was filled

with exhibits of flowers and pbnts.
nd with attractive showings of tor--

UU supplies,
' '

Now Hitchcock Will Investigate,
Wmhisgion, Aug 16. Mr. Frank H.

Hitchcock, pom!er general. il

leave Waauington in a few dart to- - 1

utendid trip Uirwijh the V i
part ot the United Kiatea to

. iirl oirlook In nur'y t
aoutrfsl :f t frr I' . ;


